
RADIO SHACK -YOUR PHONE COMPANY

20 -Memory Speakerphone

 One -Touch Speed -Dialing for
Frequently Called Numbers

NEWI DU6FONE®-14 8.
: Privacy button al-

lows confidential, "aside" com-
ments. Features flash and pause
for PABX and special services like
Call Waiting. Redial button calls
last number dialed. High/low/off
ringer control. Desk or wall -
mount. Memory backup system
requires 2 "AAA" bat-
teries. (TSP availa- 7995
ble) 43-612

40 -Memory, Speed -Dial

 Digital LCD for Number
Dialed, Time, Alarm or Timer

DU6FONE-185. Memory redial
temporarily stores a number for
later redial. Handy auto redial
calls a number up to 10 times if
busy or no answer. Alarm clock,
flash, pause. High/low/off ringer
control. Desk/wall. UL listed AC
adapter. Backup re-
quires 2 "AA" batter- ggg5
ies. (TSP available)
43-611 .. Low As $15 Per Month

30 -Memory Speakerphone

 Three Priority Buttons
 Chain -Dials Stored Numbers

DU6FONE-183. Programmable
tone/pulse dialing for using ser-
vices like bank by phone. Two-
way speakerphone for hands -free
conversations and on -hook dial-
ing. Flash, pause, LDT, privacy
buttons. High/low/off ringer con-
trol. Desk/wall. Memory backup
requires 4 "AA" bat-
teries. (TSP available) 6925
43-608

Alphanumeric Display, Speaker

 200 -Memory Auto -Dials by Name, Not Code
in One -Touch Redial of Last Number Called

DU6FONE-203. The perfect phone for small of-
fices or homes where the convenience of speed -
dialing and up to a 200 -number memory are
needed. Two-way speakerphone allows hands -free
family and group calls, plus convenient on -hook
dialing. Alphanumeric LCD displays name, number
dialed, time and functions. Auto-redial calls a num-
ber up to 10 times if busy or no answer. Features
three priority number buttons for fast, one -touch
dialing of frequently called or emergency numbers.
Programmable Touch-Tone/pulse dialing for use on
any line. Has flash button for special services like
Call Waiting. Adjustable high/low/off ringer control.
Desk/wall mount. Requires 2 "C" bat-
teries. (TSP available)
43-624 ... Low As $15 Per Month I I 4"g

Lightweight Headset Telephone
DU6FONE-151. Headset with adjustable micro-
phone is feather -light. Earpiece can be worn on
either side of the head. Hold button with on -hold
LED. Touch redial, flash, talk/hang-up
buttons. Volume, hi/low/off ringer con- 4995
trols. Belt clip. (TSP available) 43-590

TELEPHONES ON THESE TWO PAGES FEATURE TOUCH-TONE/PULSE DIALING-SEE PAGE 64 FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON TOUCH-TONE/PULSE DIALING


